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POULTRY PRODUCTION

The raponnbility of the producw doee not end in production alone.

The products must be prepared and marketed to the best advantage of the

fwoducer and tibe consumer.

The baok-yard flock, under proper management, is a valuable asset.

Fowls are economiien; they utilise waste products.

A wdl bred flock is the foundation of success in poultry raising.

The three essentials in producing a winter laying strain are good breed-

ing, feeding and management.

Early hatchr

'

two years old.

re the most profitable. Do not keep birds over

Never were good layers such profitable producers and never were

poor layers such expensive boarders.



Efficient Poultry Production

in War Time
BY M. A. JLTLL

the ^iL ^ioT '^'* ^^^ '^**'°"* '^ «*«»"**« food ™PPly for

of ZSrf,^L°°''/ "^^ "nportance. The need for an adequate supply

«,rJ^^Tu *°**^ " =°'^°° knowledge, since the pw capitaSsumption of these products increased annuaUy in pre-war (Sm^Ind??!consumption has been stimulated during thTwar tC^ theTbstitut onof poultnr m^t and eggs for the beef and pork. In theK^Tou^b^the question deserves the most serious coiSderation, ^cTbTfS ieWpart of the eres and considerable quantities of the i^ultrjr meafcomSare miported from Ontario and the Middle Western StatS!
''°«»"°»«*

Hpni*n?'?K**"^*^°°
°^.'°*^ '"PP'y *^°°'«« "^ore and more acute the effi-ciency of the various domestic animals as human food producera will b^taken more and more into consideration. Smce U is iSSuvrthaSQueb;« produce more of her own requirements in poult^^^au]^

f^ ml ' tr*'S 'TJ-
"°^^' '"^ conditioCwSprSui'hS

iuft^S^«™?!?^^/*^ '"'^* °*^^ ^^"^ of li^e stock, thereS^

hat L^leT^h^JS** '*?'" '^
J^^«

'^'^ ^"^^ ^'^' attention aS
tJr*^ • J^® ^•**'*' tewns and cities wifl keep poultry. These arethe two unportant factors which should make for an incre^ m^J7tpoultry meat and eggs Rather than ask the avemge fZTtoT?^
^ns^l^*'"*'^?'

*'*^°"^ ^' ''•'"'d ^«» aflFord to keep one irZS
toTh^ZSC T?T*^ 'I

"^"^^^^ fl"^'^ «° that it will plSe
a?tIntio^^r* ^ ^ ^1""^ ""^^ '^" °°t P^« »^« fo^Is the necessaryattenticr shirks an unportant responsibility in ^h. present crisis The

^trvin'*^ ^ *^' T^^' °^ ^°"^« •« the Pro. ^ceXildS pSe
Onptl^S^f'

^""^
"''l*'^*^

'°*«- There are thousands of such bVS
Sou^dfrnufh r^T;?^'" *^^"r^ ""^ ^°^'«' the products from whictwould do much toward helpmg Quebec to feed herself as weU as others.
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It is particulorly during these times of high feed prices for all clasMs of

live rtock that cost of production and selling prices determine the extent

of production. As far as relative efficiency i« concerned Plymouth Rocks,

Rhode bland Reds and Wyandottes are practically on a par, bearing in

mind, however, that the strain of a breed is more important than the bi-ced

Barml Plymouth Rock No. 204, laid 91 ^ms in four monthi,

Nov. l»t 1917 to Feb'y 28th 1918, inclusive. ThishenconBunied,inthe

four months, approwrr"">lv 26 lh«. whole grain, 4 lbs. ground grain,

10 Iba. mangels, IJ^ !» :en bone, 1 lb. oyster shell and H lb. gnt

;

the cost of same wat . In the vicinity of Montreal, Quebec and

Sherbrooke, where prouocers sold direct to their customers, an average

price was obtained of 60 cU. per dosen for the four months. In such

cases hens laying as well as No. 204 made a pro6t of 13.31 over cost

of feed. In country places where the average price, for the four

months, was 48 cts. per dozen a profit of $2.40 over cost of feed

would be realized in the four months. The good layer pays better

than ever.

itself. With bred-to-lay stock under good management it requires about

four and one-half pounds of feed to produce one pound of eggs or about

seven pounds of feed to produce one dozen eggs. Undei- conditions where

the fowls are supplied with practically every article of food, they each con-

sume, on the average, about ninet; pounds of grain, twenty pounds of green

food, two pounds of oyster sheik, one pound of grit and one-tenth po\md

of charcoal annually. On the average far i the amount of grain supplied

would not amount to ninety pounds because of the considerable quantities
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of )food material secured by the henn while ranging from Spring to FaU

wmt« egg production » mo«t profitable; on feed cost alone sixtyW
egg. laid between November Ist and March Irt would pay for a h^keep for one year If the average hen produced an average of twelvemeach month for the year she would be an efficient hen and Jould be maffia «ood profit over prenent co«t of feed. In proportion to pre-war priSTSd

,^.'^l'':'^'^J^i^" M«. laid 96 ojtp, in four mo, hi,. Xov.
mcliwive. Thw hen con«un»od, in the

l«t I*)!? toFihyatijIi iois
foil <nonth« tiprniMBiat^t
P .n; U-5 h« .an||*i> '

' it), grif ; the •,«! of -;.

IHT dofen, for ifi<> four m
cost of tfiMi, an avprau.
rnonthn, would Te&ii/i ' :.r.«ft

eiot prod«ii-tion in dii' ,,,

Good winter productnn
lireedJHK Kt'^-k and «.«

29 Ibe. whole srain. 3.5 Uih. (iroiind
I. green bone, 1 Ih. oyster shell, and
was 11 !2, an average priec of «0 ota
w, would realize a profit of $3.48 over
•nee of 48 ctH. per dozen, for the four
"
"I .

;^^ """ "^^ "f f<*d Winter
•.fiUble phn.sp '.f the poultr%- industry.
i!v he up.i through "

improved

prices have advanced more th
about twenty more eggs per \

above that required to pay lor

;

now than in 1914 so that the hea\
par.icularly if the extra eggs are
dentally the poor laying hen wa*

•

gg prices so that the hen must lay
n m 1914. The number of fgs laid
- kwp or one year, is of greater value

laying hen is more profitable than ever,
1 (luring the Winter nionths. Inci-
#ver m expensive to keep. The, . - «^

, , °
,

' cApcusive lo Keep, iheObject lesson to be deduced is that pr ^tioii must be carried on as effi-
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fli«DtIy M poisible, and this bmum th»t birds over two yean old should

Tfry rM«ly be kept, the majority of the laying ttook shoii J be pulleto, the

hyen should be selected with the greatest care, and the method of feeding,

IweediBg and general management should be such as to induce maximum

egg productiim.

FEEDING THE LAYING STOCK

Since it is desirable that we eliminate milling wheat from our poultry

rations at least to the extent of twenty-five per cent of the scratch ration,

we must use suitable substitutes. Substitutes for milling wheat include:

feed wheat, oats, barley, budcwheat and c<mi. Feed wheat is available

but poultry producers must use judgment in the purchase <rf same as certain

gndm of feed wheat are apt to run low in feeding vahie. Good plump

oatt'make an exoelkot poultry feed wht ~^as poor oats, having a hi^ p«v

eentage of hull, shouM be used very c^^aringly. Barley is also a good

feed and can be used with moderation, partisularly if it is boiled. Buck-

wheat couM be used to a limited extent but buckwheat and barley alone

oaanotlbe expected to produce eggs, contrary to the common pra^ tice

among many farmers. Com is one of the best substitutes for milling wheat

and it is to be hoped a supjdy will be made available.

The need for adequate supplies of eggs and poultry meat is so great

that it is very urgent that farmers and poultrymen use every economy in

feeding. It is better to keep no birds at all than to feed them pooriy.

Under a good method of feeding, however, good egg production can be

obtained, and for the scratch ratioi feed wheat along with oats sb >uld

constitute the principal part of the ration. Boiled barley and buck^ it

may be added occasionally to give variety. When com is availab it

should be used as much as possible.

Farmers are in a good position to supply their fowls witl

amoimt of green food in the form of mangels, turr'.; >. well cu.

clover hay, or if none of these are available ther »\ routed oa's may be

used. It has become very urgent that farm and town poultry raisers

should make the best possible use of all waste products. Table scraps,

waste soup, garbage in general and other materials should be incorporated

in the wet mash ration. Potato peelings should be boiled.

The practice at Macdonald College is to feed the scratch ration in the
'

litter morning and evening, thereby inducing the laying hens to take plenty

of exercise. The mash ration is fed in self-feeding hoppers in a dry form

and a limited Tjuantity only is fed each day as a wet mash in V-shaped

troughs. The dry mash hoppers are kept closed until noon thus inducing

ibe required

o alfalfa or
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S?liT,If
'^'»*'*

ff -^^ w^o»« irai- in the lifter. Green food is fed

wJL^w kT- ^-^^ «°d «y»t«f J*»»l »w provided in «elf-fec.lmg hnnpew.Water and butt-jnniUc are fed ad libitum.

.«! f!r***.' f*7'^ ."*"'•**'*> ™*»°'' » oompowKi largely of feed wheat

S^Trf^n'."""* 'T''
-^^ '""f^

t? » »™t«» extent, mpioportion. va^
depending uprn the markei situation.

Afot* rartwi. -The nuwh raiion is composed of the foUowing mixture:
(iround wheal screenings 132 lbs.
Wheat bran ... qq «

*

Crushed oats qq «

Beef scraps 06 "

Commeal 33 <i

Middlings
3^^

««

Charcoal 4 •«

A large proportion of wheat screenings is used to lesser the cost of
the mash since it replaces largely commeal and middlings. This makesa mash which u qmte paUtable and which the birds relish.

t^i^^Ti ^*^T^,"«">d green bone is fed daUy allowing H oz. per
bird. Buttwmilk is also provided ad Ubitum. These forms of meat foods
*" SJL*Tj°° *° ^^^ *^' ^''P" "* *^e^ "><* wet mash rations.

-J^,/ u •T^^'"'8el8 or sprouted oats are provided daily. WeU
euied alfalfa hay is also fed occasionally.

^n«'a//oo(ia.—Oyster shelb and grit are fed ad libitum,

libt
/<»*•—Water and buttermilk or skim milk are provided ad

FEEDING THE SURPLUS STOCK
Most of the surplus stock, the cockerels and cull pullets, is fattened and

sold as roasters m the Fall of the year.
Under present conditions of food production and the need for economym consumption, It becomes imperative that every effort should be made to

produce stock of such good quality that there will be the minimum waste.A nwwter of the highest quality is one which i.s young, full grown, plump
and well fimshed. A chicken is "ripe" as a choice roaster for a short time
only. After a pullet has commenced to lay eggs, her flesh "'ranges in qua-
lity. When the spurs of a cockerel begin to harden, the fl; . begins to get
tougher. A good roaster must alWays be plump and fat, that is, it must
be well fimshed where the fat and lean meat are weU intermixed in good
proportions A well finished and good appearing chicken will look well on
the table, while the unfinished chicken lacks flavour and when prepared for
eating may pros' nt anything but an appetizing appearance.



The consumers, or the general public, are so accustomed to purchasing

dressed poultry of poor quality, that they usually do not recognize the

difference between a poor roaster and a well finished one. If the poultry

is well fattened, properly killed and dressed, there are few kinds of meat so

wholesome and with so much flavour.

A thin bird is not attractive when dressed and is not appetizing when

roasted. The fleeh appears shrunken and the bones are prominent. When
roasted, the meat is diy and tough.

A plump, well finished chicken has a rich flavour and an abundance

of^tender meat of good quaUty.

A good style of fattening orate for farm use

The fattening of poultry, then, is a finishing process. The object in

fattening is to prepare in the best possible way poultry flesh for human

consumption. There is always a good demand for properly dressed poultry.

Poorly fattened birds, however, bring low prices, and sometimes no profits are

made in selling them. Plump birds are in the greatest demand at highest

prices, and birds of high quality always yield the largest profits. Fatten-

ing, then, means heavier birds and higher prices. There is usually a differ-

ence in price of five cents or more a pound between thin and plump poultry.

There are two methods of fattening poultry for the market. The

method usually employed on the farm is the pen method, where the birds

are confined in a pen or box-stall. The other method is crate-fattening,

and is usually more profitable.



-i*». w ^*"«n'n8-crate 18 made of laths naUed upon a stout frameworkwith a few hght boards for the ends and partitionr The crate ZJ.Wli
6 feet long, 18 inches wide and 18 inches high. The laths onTe ton L^
c«e should be taken to have the front and back slats on the bTtt^m^tleast one inch from the front and back sides of the crate so that SomJnl
Z'^JST Tr''^ ^i "°' accumulate. The laths on th;rro„t oftj^SSS

frmThrtJouST " ' """ ' '"'" ''"'^' "^ ''"'' '"^^ fowis^^rs

A V-shaped trough, 3 inches deep and 5 inches wide at tho *«,. ;=Plae^on br.ckeU .hich^ pUced 4 Lhe,wt utm'ofte'^S
J'

Ihe crate should stand on legs about 3 feet high.

*nH Vi^
fattening-crate should be placed in a cool, comfortable place

^il^'^A *^' ^•?\'^'" "°* ^ ^'^^"^bed- The bi^s should be dusted

Best results are obtained by feeding aU fattening birds on soft mashesThe gam ,n weight is p^ter and the quaUty of the flesh is su^rfo™ whenwet n^es are used than when the chickens are fed whole Sn Theground grains used to make up the mashes are usually oatmelS' fillvground buckwheat, cormneal, low-grade flour and n^ddC ^' ^

«n« ^'1^ *!S?^°
composed of two parts oatmeal-feed, two parts buckwheatone part middling and five-eighths parts beef scraps, all parts bvweS'one pound of gain in weight may be obtained with four ;K,unds ofSThese ground grains should be mixed thoroughly, and the mixturPmoistened with sour skim milk. Milk is an excelSit f^d frfaTtel^

t't""""; t'.*'"^'
to develop the tissues and improveTthe qu^ tv of

iJ iS'lk 1. 2""""Tr "^r? *° '^' "^^'^ ™»''*"^« >« -bo"t two pounds

?L^^^ • T""^ ?^ '"*'*' ^y '^^'Kht. Best results are secured when

otce r^e^k
"'"'"' '"""^ P'^^""^ *° '^^'"«- «'^« the WrdslSt

fi™t w^k n??».'^°'t? ^ *'^^'? ^°* *° ^^^ **»« b''d« too much during the

SrMrLl?' *w^^ P""°l' ^^*^ ^«'y "8htly three times per day

weigh^^^^rT^w^^lif^refJl^f^^^^^ «^" ^^°"* °- ^^^ ^

„«„rr *K®
**^*^'^ ^?y *° ^ J^'U^i. they should be starv-ed about

ZTTJZa'''^; ,, ^^'f
''^^ ''•"^ °"* *^« ''^^P^ *n^ intestines of alff^and the birds will keep longer and will be of better quality. When they

Jii
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ve being starved, they should be given water to drink, which wiU wash

food particles out of the digestive tract. This is a very important matter—

starve before killing.

KILLING MARKET POULTRY

There are different ways of killing a fowl. One of the best is to bleed

it bv severing the arteries in the neck. From the ceilmg of the room in

which the killmg is to be done, the fowl

is suspended by the feet at about the

height of the shoulder. Any stout cord

with a short stick in the end will do to

wrap round the bird's feet. The wing9

are crossed at the back so that the bird

A convenient style of killing knife cannot flutter. In that positioo it 18

'^%'^ L^'^rpose a particular kind of killing knife is necessaiy. The

blade of the knife should be of a heavy piece of steel, about 2 mches long.

H inch wide, and 1-8 inch thick on the back. It should be ground to a

ShowinK the manner of sua- Showing the manner of piercing

pending bird. Notehowtheteet the brain after the blood vessels

t^y.^^.UT^J^'^iZ,Z have been severed. Note the

operator holds the head in the position of the knife.

Irft hand and cuts the blood

vessels with the right hand.
_

Sharp point with a straight cutting edge, the slope of the pomt bemg teken

ZmL back edge rather than from the front edge. The handle should

be fairly stout so that it can be grasped readily.
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whenll tre^";the'J^°7t^^^^ *^« ^^ '- ^^^l^> and
knife in the right hand WUhZ S. *^k ° ^^*?' '"'' *»*°** ^^ the Wiling

themouthisfofcedo^nbyprlS^SrH fV-^^^"' "^ *»»« >«f* hand
with the blade point^gE^SSir^k^r^\"T^^*°*he mouth
forced up to thrjunctureTfhe h^f ? l^^' ^^« ^« " *hen
down on each side TthTn^k th^«fL °^^ '"??':' *^« *^"«« «<>«•
bleed freely.

^^' *''®^ *~ ^^e'^*' which causes the fowl to

roof Sltl'^'^Sittnetv '^L^'^'''' if^^«
^« ^^^^ -*<> tbe

ture of the head andS tunSL ff ^'^^^'^r"* ?« '^^ f«>'° *!»« iuno-
passes along the uplTi^k ^^^^ -^V^" *«^^^ «' *»»« J°»ife now

If the brain has been pierced nmnflX tl ^J ... °"^ "^ pierced,
also make a convulsiver^mentwffinlS "^^ TT^ '^^ ^* '^H
along the feather muscler ?roD^ D?,!j!?n^irf **'^ ^^^^^
much easier, whereas if the hr^Jn^Z ^^^ ^"^ "^^ P»"«king
are hard to pluck and th^'l^^f^StlTtSSKr'""''*'^'"*^

brJ'^LZr\^ l^^
^^ ^ ^'^ bled and thebrain pierced, a blood-can, which is weighted in the

The soonCT the bird is pluckci the better. Expertscan pluck a fowl in less than one minute TheSare always plucked dry; it gives them a much idcer

^

pearance and they will keep longer.
^

Diffilt^i^'r^?'
'•apidity of movement is necessary.Different pluckers have different ways of pluckinTbut

J^vmZITI^ *^f
^°"°^°« ''^'' *« be convenient ^drapid

.
neck, breast, wings, tail, legs, back and body.

,
The bloci-can is hp«t f

^^ ^- ^lood-can has been hooked on the

&r— feathers of th: n'el Xtrfea'trl ^r^g Z
J^JE^hi^p^sitewrjlSn^^ ''"1^''^ " ^"'^ °^ ebbing motion!
firmlvin theS handindtheSt? "Tf'^^e. Then the wings are held
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are ducked. After plucking I
has been completed pin feathere may be

^ov«i by using a dull, round-bladed knife. Care Bhould be exercised

^to^theskiS. Even small blemishes lower the market value of the

'*'**^ ^"^'
After the bird has been dressed the

head and feet should be washed with a stiff

brush. The vent should be squeezed, and

if any food remains in the crop an opening

should be made just above the shoulder and

the food taken out.

The head should be wrappedm parch-

ment paper. Then the bird should be

placed where it will cool properly, because

it is necessary that the heat pass out of

the body as soon as possible after the fowl

has been kiUed. Proper cooUng prevents

bact«ria from developing and tends to

keep the fowls much longer.

MARKETING POULTRY

In the marketing of poultry the pro-

ducer should take into consideration prices

for Uve and dressed poultry. Althou^i it

is usually more profitable for the produc-

er to market his poultry- dressed there

are times, particularly in the late Winter

and early Spring, when prices for live poul-

try may be in excess of prices for dressed

poultry. ,. . .

In shipping fowls alive it is very

important to ship them in strong crates

which provide plenty of air. The shippmg-

crate should have the sides, ends and tops

hiffh and not more than 48 inches long.
,^ ,.„ * „i„c=^„ nf

A well finished roaster properly

prepwed for market. Note the a-

bundant fleshing, the neatness of

dressing and the attractive appca

ranee.
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A suitable crate for shipping live poultry to market

inches long, 15 inches wide and 7 inches high. Large fowls require a box
measunng on the inside 18 inches long, 17 inches wide and 9 mches high.A box for medium fowls measures, on the inside, 16 inches long, 16 inches
wide and 7J^ mches high.

^
In shipping poultiy to market it is weU vo grade the birds according

to weight and quality. The foUowing standard classification, adoptedby
the Canadian Produce Association, is given as a guide to those having Uv»
or dressed poultry to market.

LIVE POULTRY CLASSES

The classes for live poultry shall be : Chickens, Fowl and Cocka.

Sub-dasses for Chickens—
Broilers Birds weighing under 2J^ lbs.

Roasters, medium. .
" " " 41^ lbs.

heavy ..." " over 41^ lbs!
Capons, light " " under 6 lbs.

• heavy ..." " over 6 lbs.

Svb-classes for Fowl—
^g^t Bu-ds weighing under 3}4 lbs.

Medium " " from 3»^ to 5 lbs.
Heavy " « over 5 lbs.

Svb-classes for Cocks—
Light Birds weighmg under 41^ lbs.
Heavy. " " 4^2 lbs and over.
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LIVE POULTRY GRADES

OradM and Stib-grade$—
Milk Fed Poultry No. 1 quaUty.

No. 2 quality.

Range Fed Poultiy No. 1 quality.

No. 2 quality.

DEnNinONB OF GbADES and StJB-ORADX8

Birds which have been systematically finished in crates when
milk has been a portion of the ration. The birds must be healthy specimens

with^well muscled breasts, and show deposits of fat on the pin bones and

bade, also the flesh must be soft.

Birds which have been allowed the full run of the farm and have

received no special attention as to finishing.

No. 1 dualUv—
Birds must be healthy specimens with well muscled breasts,

streight breast bones, and well finished in flesh.

No. S Quality—
All other birds fit for food.

DRESSED POULTRY CLASSES

The classes for dressed poultry shall be : Chickens, Fowl and Cocks.

In the weight classes of dressed poultry, specimens in the container

must not vary more than half a pound in weight in the case of Chickens

and Fowl, and one pound in the case of Cocks. The container must be

clearly marked stating the nimiber cf birds packed therein and the net

weight

DRESSED POULTRY G RADES

There shall be five grades for all classes of dressed poultry: Specials,

No. 1, No. 2, No. S and Culh.

All poultry to grade Specials, No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3, must be well

bled through the mouth, dry picked, undrawn, clean of feathers, dry cooled,.

head and feet left on.
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Birds that are killed by other methods, scalded, drawn or wet cooledcannot be so graded unless the outside of the package is vei^ ^nir^d

DEnNITIONB OF GrADKS

A dreRspfl rijiistcr ffTadiii); a.s a
Spoeial

Adrcs.s('(lri)astcri{ra(lin({u.s.\(, :j,

Ix-mn fairly well HcsIkhI 1ml with a
crookwl l)rcast-boiip and with f<M)dm the crop.

SpMials—

Birds in this class are particularly good speciniens both as to conform-
ation, qua ity and flesh. No pin feathers, bruises, breaks or tears in the
skin or liesh or evidence of food in the crop, are allowable. Thev are choi-
cest specimens. j '
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Ckiekeru and Fowl—
Where more than one bird is placed in a package, they must not vary

more than one-quarter of a pound in weight ; the colour of the corresponding

sect'ops such as skin and shanks must be uniform.

Cocks—
When more than one bird is placed in a package, they must not vary

more than one pound in weight: the colour of the corresponding sections

must be uniform.

Birds in this class must show no pin feathers, must be well fatted and

fleshed. No deformities in conformation of any kind are allowable. Abras-

ions in the skin are not to exceed more than hidf an inch in length and there

shall be no more than two abrasions on each specimen.

CkUkeru and Fowl—
Where there is more than one bird placed in a package, the colour of

the corresponding sections must be uniform and the birds must not vary

more ^han one-quarter of a pound each in weight.

Cocks—
When more than one bird is pkiced in a package, they must not vary

more than onie pound each in we^t: the colour of the corresponding sec-

tions must be uniform.

No. 2—
Birds must be well fleshed and fatted. No deformities are allow-

able, except slightly crooked breast-bones. The birds must be cleanly

picked and may show tears in the skin not to exceed one and one-half

inches in the total length and not more than five small abrasions.

Chickens and Fowl—
When more than one bird is placed in a package, they must not vary

more than one-quarter of a pound each in weight in those classes weighing

more man 3 lbs, each; the corresponding sections must be uniform in colour.

Cocks—
When more than one bird is placed in a package, they must not vary

more than one pound each in weight. The colour of the corresponding

sections must be uniform.
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Poorly fleshed birds. Biiiswell fleshed but badly torn, bruised or
poorly dressed.

Chickens and Foxd—
When more than one bird is place* 1 in a package, they niiv*t not vary

more than one-half pound each in weight.

A dres^d roaster ^trading as a
Cull, although Ijcing well fleshed
has been «)ealded instead of
being dr}--pltirked.

Cocks—

A dressed roaster, uradinE as
No. 3, Ijeinit jroorly fleshed and
with torn skin.

When more than one bird is placed in a package, they must not vary
more than one pound each in weight.

Culh—

All other birds fit for food.
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StAMDAKD DmEBUD PoVLirRT PaCXINO WtlOHTB

Sub-da»$$$ for Chiektw—
BroUen Birds wdghiog traca |^ to 2^ lbs.

Fryers (light Roasters) " " " 2H to SH lbs.

Roasters, medium " " " 3Hto4Hlb«.
heavy " " "

4J^ and over.

Capons, light " " " 6^ and under.

heavy " " " 6^ and over.

Stib-<iaue$ for Fowl—
Sm$31 Birds weighing underS lbs.

Light " " from 3 lbs. to 3H-
Medium " " " 3Hlbs.to4H.
Heavy " " " 4Hlbs.andover

Sub-da$te$ for Coek»—
light Birds weighing under 4 lbs.

Heavy : " " " 4 ibs.andover.

MAilKETINO EGGS

Fresh eggs differ in sise, shape, colour and quality. They are perish-

able products and, consequently, they should be transported from the pro-
ducer to the consumer as quickly as possible. Furthermore, the means of

transportation should be such as to ensive the eggs reaching the consumers
in as good condition as possible.

The condition under which eggs are produced should be greatly improv-
ed; such improvement will result in a higher average annual price to pro-
ducers, a higher grade product for the consimiers and the elimination, to

a great extent, of the present enormous annual wastage of the egg crop.

Very often the fowls are fed on unwholesome food, which affects the odour
and flavour of the eggs. Dirty poultry houses and dirty nests are the
cause of dirty eggs. Meat-spots, blood-spots and bloody eggs cannot be
avoided but they should not be sold with the rest of the egp. Blood-
rings and rotten eggs are caused by having the males with the females

during warm weather, or when broody hens sit upon the eggs. Musty and
mouldy eggs result from the storing of eggs in bad places. Hair-splits,

checks and leakers are caused by rough handling either at home or after

the eggs have been sold.

It will be noted that most of the conditions which give rise to bad
eggs can be improved. If the proper improvements are made it will mean
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th»t man good q(ga will be sold and much money will • sa ed, for every
•Kthat ia spoiled means a lose of money. There is ai. enormous amount
of money lost every year because so many good eggs b u spoiled. Much« this money can be saved if the quality of market eggs i^ improved.

A aimple set of practical rules has been suggested, nd, if theee rules
U9 fdlowe^, much trouble with which the trade has hat^ to contend will
be avoided. Producers are strongly advised to keep the bens in oomfort*-
We, sanitary houses and give them clean nests -t all times. Eggs shouldM gathered regularly twice daily in warm weathe and once daily at other
Mmes of the year. The eggs should be stored in a cool, dry room at m
temperature not hif^er than 60- F., and even pr#<muuon sbould be taken
to keep the eggs out of the sunlight as mutt ^bl«>. All mature male
birds should be kept out of the laying flo. «tt doriM '»• breeding
wason.

GRADING ECy,

The highest price can only be7obtaiite« anv preduet when it is
uniform in quality. Large and small egp ,iH>uld be aold s^Mr«tely.
J^gs sold in one lot should either be all whit* ^,«- all b^ -wn, and th^ sfiouddM about of the same age. Fresh eggs shool^ be soM ^>iv »tely beeausf if
dirty, stale or rotten eggs are mixed with t^em, th*- it% lowered. It
pays to grade eggs.

The Canadian Produce Association hae ttdoptfd r»^«.4aijoms made under
the provisions of the "Live Stock and Live St ck PitHfirtu %ct re pectingthe

rn^rk*-! Tt>iouldmake

nt isiB f " domestic
tw< anotiier, but not

^f^'M and graded ai

grading and marking of eggs. Anyone having egg^
a caitiful study of this classification.

1.—Canadian eggs for export out = CauK^i
consumption intended for shipment fr(»ii one provw
including eggs intf tided for incubation, shall be #4

follows:

Cli«(l) Fresh gathered—Eggs which have i. oen held under
refrigeration at a temperature of 40" F. or less, exe^m ^uen in transit, or
subjected to artificial preser\'ation.

Grade (a) Specials—Egg^ of uniform size, weighing over 25 izs. to the
dozen or over 47 lbs. net to the 30 dozen case; absolutely clean -itrong and
sound in shell; air cell not over 3-16 of an inch in depth; white egg to be
firm and clear and yolk dimly visible.

Grade (b) Extras—-Egg^ of good size, weighing at least 24 ozs. to the
dozen or 46 lbs. net to the 30 dozen case; clean; scund in shell; air cell less
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than 3-8 inch in depth ; white of egg firm and yolk slightly viiible;

suud: am allowance at time of inspection not to exceed 2% variation from

toe grade stated.

Sub-grade (1) Pullet Eitraa—Eggi which have the quality of extras

but which fall short in weight shall be known as "Pullet Extras" providing

they weight at least 20 ozs. to the dosen or 37^ lbs. net to the 30 doien case.

Grade (c) Fir$U—Eggi weighing at least 23 ois. to the doien or 43

lbs. net to the 30 dozen caw; clean; sound in shell; air cell less than \i inch

in depth; white of egg firm; york raay be distintly visible but mobile, air

cell stationary; maximum allowance at time of inspection not to exceed 2%
variation from the grade stated.

An t'ttg, Krudin^ as a Freeh Gat-
hered Siiefial. Noti' that the air

cell w only |" in depth.

An egg, KradinK as a Fre«ih Oat-
hered Second. Note Ihat the air

cell in ?4 " in depth.

Grade (d) Seconds—Eggs sound in shell; may contain weak, watery

«gg3 and eggs with heavy yolks, and all other eggs sound in sl^ell and fit for

food.

Cbn* (21 Storage—Eggb which have been "held" under artificial refri-

geration at a temperature of 40° F. or less.

cumb (2ai Preserved—Egp which have been subjected to any process,

liquid or otherwise, intended to preser/e their quality.

Grade (a) Extras—Eggs of good size, weighing at leastT24 ozs. to the

dozen or 45 lbs. net to the 30 dozen case; clean; sound m^shell; air cell less
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than 3-8 inch in depth; white of eng finn and yolk HJightly visible; maximum
allowance at time of inHpertion not to exceed 2^/c variation from the grade
stated.

Grade (b) Extra FirHln— Erkk weighing at least 24 om. to the doiMi
or 45 lbs. net to the 30 dosen rui*e; clean; HoumI in Mhell; air cell less than
3-8 inch in depth ;whitc of egg finn and yolk nlighty visible; maximum allow-
ance at time of inspection not to exceed 2'", variation from the grade Htated.

A standard size thirty dozeti ogg caw, paokc<l witli

Fresh Gathered Specials in cartons.

Grade (c) Fj>8/«—Eggs weighing at least 23 ozs. to the dozen or 43 lbs.
net to the 30 dozen case; clean; sound in shell; air cell less than }4 inch in
depth; white of egg to be reasonably firm; yok may be quite visible but
mobile, not stuck to the shell or seriously out of place ; air cell not necessarily
stationary.

Grade (d) Seconds—Eggs clean; sound in shell; may contain weak
watery eggs and eggs with heavy yolks, and all other eggs sound in shell
and fit for food.
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CkM (S) Cracked and dirtt—Eggs, shells of which havebeenchecked,
broken, smeared or damaged in shell but fit for food.

2.—Every case containing Canadian eggs intedded.for export out of

Canada shall be marked on both sides in a legible and indelible manner,
with the class and grade of eggs contained therein and the words "Canadian

^SKs"> ai)d every case containing eggs that are to be shipped from one
province to any other province in shipments of 100 cases or more, shall be
marked on both sides with the class and grade of the eggs contained therein

and with the name of the county of origin when other than domestic pro-

duct. The Minister may from time to time prescribe the form and the

sign of the letters that are to be used in such marking. Such marks may
be accompanied by other trade designations or brands providing such design-

ations or brands are not, in the opinion of the Minister, inconsistent with
or marked more conspicuously than the marks prescribed in these regulations.

3.—Canadian r<ggs for export shall be tightly packed in Canadian
standard cases, in new white fillers and flats, with kiln dried excelsior or

corrugated cushions at top and bottom, or one-third fillers on bottom with

flats over top and under bottom fillers.

4.—Canadian standard cases shall be made to contain thirty dozen

eggs. They shall be made of clean, dry and odourless wood. The ends and
centre partitions shall be not less than five-eighths of an inch thick, and the

sides, top and bottom not less than three-eighths of an inch thick.

5.—Cases containing Canadian eggs in lots of twenty-five cases or

more intended for export out of Canada, and eggs intended for shipment

from one province to another province in shipments of 100 cases or more,

shall not be shipped until they have been marked by an Inspector.

6.—The mark of approval to be placed on each case hereinafter called

the "Government Mark" shall consist of the Maple Leaf and the words

"Canadian Eggs" and "Government Inspected", together with the Inspect-

or's number, the device to be in such form as the Minister may approve.

7.—Before the "Government Mark" is placed upon any case the

Inspector ' all draw samples of at least five per cent of the cases to be

marked ai.i shall examine at least one-half of the eggs in each case. The
Inspector shall satisfy himself that the samples taken are representative,

and may take any further samples and make any further examination that

he deems necessary.

8.—No cases containing eggs shall be marked with the "Government
Mark" unless the warehouse or rooms in which the eggs are held are in a

clean and sanitary condition, and further, no cases shall be marked unless

suitable accommodation is provided for the Inspectors to make the neces-
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Miy examination, such accommodation to include a dark room faoiUtieafoijomdhng, and such fittings as may be required to insure aTrSe/eW

-Gov^^mlfilTI"*?^'"
*^*° * *^"'y appointed Inspector shall apply anyGovernment Mark" to any cases containing eggs.

h^^,^^^r.^*^'
^^^ contents of any case bearing the "Government Mark"have been removed such mark shaU be whitewashed. This shall be doneby the person or persons removing the eggs from the case.

P.niV-T^i^**'!!" °J[.C"«io'^ throughout Canada shaU not aUow anyCanadian eggs to be shipped for export out of Canada that are not markedm accordance with these regulations.
mariced

«.mi?;I!^<?^
regulations, in so far as they aflfect export shipments, 'shallcome into force as soon as they are pubUshed in the CaruJ^ Oatettfmd

insofar as they affect shipments from one province to anothe?3iZshaU come into.force on May 1st, 1918. •
^ province,

HOUSING THE LAYING STOCK

A very poor poultry house. Hens cannot lay weU in such a house.

Anyone intending to>iId a poultry house should study conditionsbefore decidmg upon^any>finite style of structure, for loca^ condition
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determine, to a large extent, the exact type which will give good results.

At the same time, there are general principles which apply in all oases of

poultry house construction.

The first essential feature in housing is that the house provides com-

fort for the birds; unless the birds have comfortable quarters they cannot

be expected to lay well. A comfortable house implies that it provides

plenty of room for the birds, is well supplied with fresh air and, at the same

time, is always dry. The condition of dryness in a house depends upon

the circulation of fresh air. While an abundant supply of fresh air at all

times is essential, it is verj' important that no draughts be allowed to sweep

through the houi^e.

Another poor poultry house. The nindows arc too low, causing the

flour to lje cold and draughty during the winter months.

One of the surest indications of an improperly ventilated poultry

house is the condensation of moisture on the walls and ceilings. Moisture

is given off by the fowls in breathing and this foul air, which contains carbon

dioxide as well as other injurious gases, falls to the floor and if it is not

carried off regularly the atmosphere of the house becomes excessively

damp and diuiog cold weather this dampness collects upon the widls and
ceilings in the form of rime.

The position of windows is a very important matter, since they are

employed not only to provide an abundance of light but also to provide

fresh air. An excessive amount of glass tends to make the house too warm
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in the day tune and too cold at night, for this reason it has been'found most
satisfactory to use cotton cloth in place of some of the glass, Iising about
two-thirds of the window in cotton and one-third in glass. During thewarmer seasons of the year the windows should be left open as much as

The second essential feature in housing is that the house is convenient.The house should be of such size and shape that any work required to bedore m the house can be done with ease. It should be an easy matter todean the house and keep it sanitary. The fixtures in the house should
provide for every convenience; windows and cotton curtains should beeaaiy adjustable, hoppers should be of sufficient size to hold a quantity
Of grain and nests should be easily accessible.

.,fVZ^R'^^.'ln*! \°"?f
•

'^^^ "Macdonald" House on the farm

"un^hi a? all UW '
^"S^*"""*' Q"«- ^« Provides fresh air and

The third essential feature in housing is that the house is economical.A new poultry house need not be expensive but it should be durable; themwe durable the house the less the per annum cost of construction per

u
'^**^/'^^ °^ * poultry house is determined by the number of bir j to

be housed. Small flocks require more floor space per bird than large flocks
but It IS not good commercial practice to keep too manv birds in one flock,
lUU bemg about the maximum. A safe working rule is to allow about four
to six square feet floor space per bird.

The nearer square a house is, other thing being equal, the less lumber
required. A long narrow house is colder than a short deep one, because it
has a larger area of exposed surface and it is more inclined to be draughty.
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The ahi^ of the roof influences the coet of construction. The steeptf
the pitch the greater the cost of building, particularly with a shed-roof
house as compared with a gable, or combination-roof house. On the other
hand, the steeper the pitch the longer it will last. Most roofs are madf»
one-fourth pitch, but shingle roofs should be one-third pitch. A gable
roof will allow a false ceiling to be put in the house, whi#i is an advantage,
iteM straw can be packed in the gable and the house will always keep ary.

Permanent ooultry houses diould be built upon good foundations.
Concrete is usuaUy preferable to brick or stone; a good foundation is made
by'mixmg together one part cement, three parts sand and five parts gravel.
The foundation should be built deep enough to prevent heaving by froct

and to keep out water.

Another good poJiltry house. Cotton curtaini only are used in
thejfront of [the house, thus ensuring an adequate suppiv of fresh
air.

The floors of all poultry houses should be dry, smooth and economical.
Since durable and sanitary floors are necessary, a concrete mixture of one
part cement, two and one-half parts sand and five parts gravel is the best
material to use.

For plans and specifications of poultry houses and for mstructions in

building communicate with: The Poultry Service, Dept. of Agriculture,
Quebec, Que., or The Poultry Department, Macdonald College, Que.
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SANITATION

,-.,iJ^^®
^^1^ °^ ^"'^"^ ^ °' paramount importance in its relation to

^!!SI ff*^ *•? ??"'*7 '^"^' '^'^ **»** maintaining of health is dependentupon the constitutional vigor of the stock and sanitary methods employed
In management.

-^iJ^/"* 1!-iP? **^ r**"'*"^ ^®*P'»8 >« *« ^^e Wealthy and vigorous^k. Every bird m the flock should possess a sound constitution, othcr-

IS 1 '\'rj^^ ^"^ ^""^ ^'^ ^^^- 'r^« constitutional vigor of a
tardriiould be the first test to which it is submitted in selecting it for theweeding pen and poultry breeders should develop the ability of selecting
• good from a poor bird.

There are several external evidences of good vigor. A healthy appear-
ancc, combined with a bright red comb, a full, bright eye and a d^yPtam^ « strong evidences of a sound, vigorous constitution. In agood breeder the head is short and broad and the neck is of fair length
not anake-Mwm appearance, and is weU attached to the shoulders, which
are broad. The back is fairly long and the body is deep and well meated.
1 toe legs are short and strong and are well placed under the body.

The proper feeding of the fowls is important to keep them in the best
possible conAtion. The food given to poultry should always be whole-
some. An abundant supply of green food is always necessary. It is wise
to avoid overfeedmg at all times, but more particularly when the chicks are
young; overfeeding affects the digestion and lowers the vitality.

Clean and fresh drinking water should always be provided. The
fiTT^f

^®^' '^ *^* "^^^ effective means of spreading disease among
the birds for this reason it is very necessary to take every precaution in
keeping the vessels clean. It is a good practice to put in the drinking water
some antiseptic, such as potassium permanganate, which can be bought at
any drug store. Make a stock solution by putting the potassium permaga-
nate one inch thick m a jar and filling the jar with water. The water wiU
dissolve most of the permanganate" but more of the crystals shr)uld be added
from tune to time. Whenever the poultry is watered add enough of the
stock solution to give the drinking water a deep purple color. In addition
to this the dnnking vessel -should be cleaned and disinfected regularly.

Where poultry is kept on the .'same soil year after year, and if the soil
18 not cultivated regularly, it soon becomes tainted and unsuitable for
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poultry keeping. For this reason it is very necessary to give the fowls
new areas of land as frequently as possible and cultivate the areas on which
they have been raised. The cultivation of the soil and growing green food
does much to keep the soil sweet and clean. A good run may be made for
a poultry yard by using a mixture of: 5 lbs. Kentucky Blue Grass, 5 lbs.

Canadian Blue Grass, 7 lbs. Perennial Rye Grass and 3 lbs. White Clover.

In the matter of housing it has been pointed out previously that the
house must provide plenty of light and fresh air and that it must be dry
and draught-proof. Aside from this it must also be clean. Every poultry
house and coop should be cleaned thoroughly at least once every year. To
dean the poultry house remove the litter and scrape the floor thoroughly.
Then wash the floor, roosting quarters, nesting quarters and all other parts
of the building, using a scrubbing brush if necessary to remove all of the
dirt. To make sure that the house is cleaned thoroughly give it another
washing over all parts of the interior. After the second washing, if done
properly, the house is ready to be disinfected.

To disinfect the house it is necessary to spray orapply with a scrubbing
brush a good disinfectant. The disinfectant should be applied twice,
allowing time between for it to dry. Some good disinfectants include
senoleum, izal, formaldehyde and carbolic acid. Use the first two in
strengths of ten per cent solutions; that is to nine quarts of water add one
quart of zenoleum or izal. A five per cent solution of commercial formalin
makes an excellent disinfectant; use a liberal amount and in applying
fonnaliu protect the hands with gloves. After the house is thoroughly
disinfected then apply a mixture of one part crude carbolic acid with three
parts kerosene. The house should now be clean and ready for use again.

EXTERNAL PARASITES

It is not enough to clean and disinfect the house but once a year, the
house should be disinfected , . jularly throughout the year. Unless disin-

fection is done regularly the lice and mites will increase very rapidly.

Poultry infested with lice or mites are not profitable because these parasites
live on the bluod and tissues of the poultry. The lice stay on the poultry
most of the time while the mites visit the poultry at night and remain
under the roosts or in other secluded places during the day. Desinfection
should be done once a month during the colder seasons of the year and twice
a month during the wanner seasons.
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riiourbe pt^y^?;^-,,?^^^^
'''' "•°*"»«"* - thoroughly and the fowls

VICES

There are two vices, egg eating and feather pulling which flocks nft*ncontract, particularly among confined flocks ke^HKnlLnitJ^ cSTd^tions. When once started either of these vic^ usS^sp^ Zid"?'therefore, every effort should be made to keep the flocks 3ertSmnIt'
e"S ""'^*"" *"' *° P"*^''* '"«*"« for^he\^t^ta"k"ng pf/nty"?

v^*l prevent the egg eating vice from developing provide dark nest*Feed the scratch gnun in the litter which should b?sil orSt inc"^ dSS'The mash mixture should contain meat food of some Wnd luch as^??;fish scraps. Feed plenty of green food and keep oyster Sis or s^e^ther^urce of lime supply before the birds at all times If STmLTbu^^.milk IS available provide it regularly. As soon as the vice is co^enSd^ove the worst offenders and improve the conditiorof^fSlS^Zi::::^

The vice of feather pulling can be prevented by keeping birds in sani-tary conditions, providing plenty of exercise, grwn f^^Tab ° Zi«Wly of meat food in the mash mixtures, and S^JSTor bJtt^S^

DISEASES

K^^^i^""
Piirchasing birds always procure them from uninfected flocks.Keep the new birds isolated from the flock for a few days to make sureClare not diseased. Frequently during shipment birds catch colds and ifmteoduced to the flock immediately uponWival may caui the spr^d ofcolds throughout the entire flock.

^

n{ A.ir^ti^
separate from the flock any bird that shows symptomsof disease. When it is desu-ed to determine the nature of the di4sSXpby express live affected birds to the Biological Laboratory, Ottawa^^cTnada
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Tbe «xi>reas ehargei are paid by the Laboratwy. It it important to tend

complete information with the material; care should be taken to have the

natae aiul address written plainly.



POULTRY CONSERVATION
The greatest preventable loas m eggs oocuTB on the famu.

t>,rJi>^,S^Zr'^ "—'
"»"« •"W .b. roosters crow

Produce infertile eggs for market—ir«or, *u i

females except duringtlXjedL^i ''***' "^^ ^"""^ '""» ^

aUve^r^i^^V^lrm^?^ rnL^X'TthS^S^« *^-
aumer gets a poor product.

marketmg a thm bird and the con-

i

-d^fSCTpSr' "' "' '^'^' """"^ command highest prices

Effloi«.cyi„pMuotio. ta the only excu« for exi,t.no. under p«»„,conditions.

J

!il




